
SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESS

President Taft Speaks to Sunday
School Children at Terrell, Tex.

-Stay on Farm.

At Terrell. Texas, Sunday morning,
the President spoke to a throng of
eager faced little Sunrday-school ehil-
orei and delivered a near approach
t1 his usual Sunday sermon. "I
r:hink it must have been a month ago

when I was passing through Chicago
-hat I received a telegram asking me

it stop at Terrell." lie said. "I con-

tinued to receive telegrams from that
ime until I reached the Pacific coas-

I replied that I was going to stop at
Terrel' if it cost a leg. I am very
glad to see :he children here this
Sundav morning. I am glad to see

tlem with their flags.
-'You know what the llags are. mv

childern ?'
-'Ye:. sIr.'' rep)Iled a sceore of voie-

es "'te. flag of the United States.*
'Do you know the flag of Texas ?'

al'!ed the president.
-'Yes, -sir."
-'Wha: is it?"
-'The loue star.'
'Are you loyal to botilgs'
-'Yes, sir."
-'I bet you are. Now my children.,

( you know who I am?'
''Yes, sir."
-Who am I"
"President Taft."
-'I rather think that you believe

the president has more power than he
really has." "He is a ;ort of -:tre-

head for the nation for four years.
continued the presiednt seriously.

-'H, is a kind of man that they
blame everything for, if it goes wrong

and if it goes right he does not get
any credit for it. But, my children,
if you will permit me to call you such
althouzh some of you are far beyond
the time when you, perhaps, ought to

have that name, that flag represents
the sovereignty of your country. and
the reason why you are here tis
morninz to see me is because for four
years I am the chief executive officer
of the United States, and as such for
that ime represent the sovereignty of
the nation, and am entitled, as long
as I conduct'myself properly, to your
respect as the head of the nation. In
four years I will step doNn and out,.
and I won't be enti:led to your re-

spect any more than any other citi-
zen.

Stick to Farming, Says Taft.
''You hiere live on agriculture,'"

contiued the presiden:, -:I sincerely
hope that you are not growing up
with the idea that it is your business
to go into the towns and cities. The
future -of the American boy, in m.y
judgment, is largely involved in his
pursuing the science and profession of

the farmer. The i-esults of eco'nomie,
scien titie business-like farming~are
more iprofitable thai aniy other trade
or profession, and when you look.for-
ward, just consider that you are go-

ing to follow along the course of our

father,=. and tha- vou are gomg~to

make :his cou'ntry, or some otc:er

count ry. blossomi as the rose. The ten-

dency toward the ei:y i s not onie that
we os:uht to encourage. I hiope that
the ievelopment of the comforts of'
counstre life are such tha: we may
look f>rward now to a lessening of
the w'-nxemfent towardl largte cities.
The p)iace for us to accomplish things
is in the country. The cities will take
care themselves.''

BtG CiRCUS AT NEWBERRY.

The gohn Robinson 10 Big Shows
Are to Exhibit at Newberry on

Thursday, October 28.

Ne .:9'r Sinlce the beginning of time
has e amusement enterprise sote

men'iKS in size been orgaiqized as

this .e. its magnitutde is almost
bev'e: i>elief. All Americ'a. .togeth-
er. ':. every. foreigni 'outry, h:s
een~"scoured fromn' end( to endl by
geh. of t>is big.z showt in searchm of

novetie, and the result is a performi-
aiee ~>rim fail of 5(ens ainal acts

new a' :he circus worldi.
[n 'e 'Johnl Robuoi show are

seeui now for thle first time. A new

seat i' n wvill be seen at every per-
formnee: among. whIich1 are Three
Hor.a Back Ridin' seals. These
wodmu"il aquie~IH crea turies perfor'im
a serie% of marvelous aets. They ac-
tualy ride on bareback horses. play
ball, juggle antd bailanice va~ilou5 oh-

jec7- ."hile riding~(n thne backs of'

fleet r s

Am:ar. act thzt dae. erve5 more

tha.i :,assIin conmmlent is tha: of thme

Warre:: Lineo:nu Travis. whose phle-
nomealI feats. showi nz the wonderful
muis4adar power" of thle iunan fae
both~ y'.tonaish! anmd a maze theC behold-

o:' a :he igi m?enagerje. TIw'

un~.'j5'len'Its my tile and1 tunle ain
hn: '?'- oft ather stroie'east

Street parade is tle most gorgeous
processional display ever attempted
in the history of the circus business.
Its tremendous size and wonderful
length can only be believed in the
actual seeing. It is natural to ex-

peet this big circus to lead all others
in quality and quantity of its street

spectacle as well as in other depart-
men..s of the big show. yet never im
its history of nearly a century has
it displayed such ext ravagance as is

shown this year.

IN MEMORIAM.

............*.*.. * * *

Claudy Baker.
Another litle 11am1b has -o-e
To dwell with Him who gave:

Another little darling babe
i sheltered in the grave.

God needed 4)ne more angVel child
Amidst His shining band

A 1)1 So le bent With lovinr smile.
And cas)ed li:tle Claudy's ha-i.

The little erib is ei)tv 110W

The little clothes laid by.
A mother's hope..a father's joy
In Death's .cold arm doth lie.

Go. little pilgrim, go to thy home
On yonder blissful shore;

We miss thee here. but soon will come
Where thou hast gone before.

Thy gentle voice now is hushed
Thy warm true heart is still,

And on thy vouiiz and innocent brow
Is resting Death's cold chill.

There was an angel band in heaven
That was not quite complete,

So God took little Claudy
To fill the vacant seat.

And now, dear parents. the only
consolation that is vouchsafed you
is the sweet realization of the fact
that your precious babe is at peace.
The one upon whom you have la-'-
ished your affection is now in that
land "Where the weary are at rest.''
And the poor little frame will never

more be racked with the agonies of
paiii, and suffering is a.t the end.
Just think, 't.will only be a little
while until we all will cross the dark
r1iv,er and join our loved one among

the hosts of the saved on the other
shore. H. E. B.

Wilburwrightinlg Next.
It is 'only 35.000 miles to Mars at

present, presumably as the crow
flies. not as the flying~ machine avi-
ates its uncertain way. Flying by
man is not sufficiently advanced to

justify excursions to the red planet,
but by next time it gets so elose peo-
pe may think nothing of Wilbur-
wriht ing to it.-Exchange.

.FAB IF IT FAILS.

Your Money Back if You Are Not
Satisfied with the Medicine We

Recommend.

W~e are so positive that our rem-

edy will per'manenit;y relieve consti-
pation. eno matter htow .chronie it may
be, that we offer to furnish the med-
icie at our. own expense should it
ail to produce satisfae: ory results.
It is worse than useless to attempt

to cure constipation with cath'artic
drugs. Laxatives or eathartics do
much harm. They cause a reaction.
irritate and weaken thle bowels 'and
tend to miake constitpation more

chrionie. Besides. their noe becomes
a habit that is dangerous.
Constipation is .causedl by a weak-

ness of the nerves and muscles of
the large intestine or descending
oon. To expeet permanent relief

you must therefore tone up and-
strengthien thie e organs and restore
them to healthier activity.
The discovery of the active prinei-

phe of our remedy involved the la-
bor of thle world 's greatest research
chemists. As an active agent if pos-
sese the valuable qualities of the
bes kn~owni intestinal tonics as well
as being particularly pleasant and
prompt in its results.
We wan you to try Nexall Order-

lies on our recommenxdationi. They
ae exceedimely p'.easant :o take, be-
ing eaten like c'andy. and are ideal
for c'hi lren. dlica~te persons and
old folks. as well as for the robust.
They act directly on the nerves and
mucles ot the b)owels. They appar-
ently have a inen:ral actionu on other
associate organs or glanids. The.d
not purge. causwe excessiv'e looseness
io create anyi~ inconvenience what-
evr They may be taken at any
time. day or night. They will posi-
Itirelv relieve chronic or habitual
IAJ ipartion]. it not of surgical va-

iety, and thle myriads of ass-ociate
ordependen t chrioni ' ailnents, if ta-
kenw. reg!rity forTh a reasonable
lenaith orItime. The'y comel in two

sie f pac'kageN. 12 tablets. 10
cents: :;6 table: s. 25 eent.. Sold in

Newherry only at our~ store.-The
lRexall Store. (Gilder & Weeks. Mai
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YOUR BAN
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Capital $50,00O- -
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The Suits aQd Overcoa
We Are Showinu

NO Better Ma'k
GUARANTEED to FIl
and Keep Their Shap(
You will find it an EASY matter

to get A FIT out of our BIG stock
GREAT ASSORTMENT of colors

made in Double Breasted, Regu-
lars, Slims and Stouts.

Prices Guaranteed Lowe
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We Offer the Greatest Values

Ever Shown.

00 'Pairs Pants
good quality Cassimere

FCheviotdiagonal weave,

nch vwaistband, patent
tons, tape covered crotch
seat seams, two pockets,
andi watch pockets.
pagoing at only $2.89

pair going at only $2.25
pair going at onlly $r.79
pair going at only $1-39
pair going at only 97c.
ver offered at such low prices. We
it, and if you need anything in our
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